
 
 

The paradox of our time in 
history is that we have taller 
buildings, but shorter tem-
pers: wider freeways, but 
narrower viewpoints; we 
spend more, but have less; 
we buy more but enjoy it less. 

We have bigger houses 
and smaller families; more 
conveniences but less time; 
we have more degrees, but 
less sense; more knowledge, 
but less judgment; more ex-
perts, but more problems; 
more medicines, but less 
wellness. 

We have multiplied our 
possessions, but reduced 
our values. We talk too 
much, love too seldom, and 
hate too often. We learned 
how to make a living, but 
not a life; we’ve added years 
to life, not life to years. 

We’ve been all the way to 
the moon and back, but 
have trouble crossing the 
street to meet the neighbor. 
We’ve conquered outer 

space, but not inner space; 
we’ve cleaned up the air, 
but polluted the soul; we’ve 
split the atom, but not our 
prejudice; we have higher 
incomes, but lower morals; 
we’ve become long on quan-
tity, but short on quality. 

These are the times of tall 
men, and short character; 
steep profits, and shallow 
relationships. These are the 
times of world peace, but 
domestic warfare; more lei-
sure, but less fun; more kinds 
of food, but less nutrition. 

These are the days of two 
incomes, but more divorce; 
of fancier houses, but bro-
ken homes. It is a time when 
there is much in the show 
window and nothing in the 
stockroom; a time when 
technology can bring this 
letter to you, and a time 
when you can choose either 
to make a difference or just 
hit delete.

SUNDAY WORSHIP 
Bible Study  9:30 AM 
AM Worship   10:30 AM 
PM Worship  5:00 PM 

WEDNESDAY 
Bible Study  6:30 PM
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SUNDAY MORNING
Announcements Randy Panter 
Song Leader Cole Wade 
We Will Glorify / Sweet By and By 

Scripture Reading Derek Crump 

Opening Prayer Bo Myers 
His Grace Reaches Me / Follow Me 

Lord’s Supper Ryan Hall 
Love One Another / Be With Me, Lord 

Sermon Mark Howell

There’s A Fountain Free / When We All Get To Heaven 

Closing Prayer Jeris Crump CHURCH LEADERSHIP
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Miss something? Head to our website to check out archived sermons  
and bulletins, or to access our calendar of events for this year!

THE 
PARADOX

SUNDAY EVENING

Author Unknown

JUNE SERVICES
MEN TO SERVE IN JUNE 

Announcements:    Randy Panter 
Bible Reading:    Derek Crump 
Head the Table:    Ryan Hall 
Serve at Table:    Luke Bray  Gary Reno   
   Dane Dickinson  Zac Blanton        
   Luke Wright   Kody Gunter  
   Harrison Howell   Matt Burnett 

At Back:  Wayne Gray   Ray Huffstutler 

Prayer:   OPENING:  CLOSING: 
JUNE 2nd   AM:  Eddie Bull  Jeff Sparks 
  PM: Visitor   Visitor 
JUNE 9th AM: Bo Myers  Jeris Crump 
  PM: Matt Burnett  Tommy Johnson 
JUNE 16th  AM:  Tommy Ayers  Mike Morton 
  PM:  Rick Tubbs  Luke Wright  
JUNE 23rd AM:  Cole Wade  Grant Addison 
  PM:  Keith Howell  Ben Lollar 
JUNE 30th AM:  Mike Wolfe  Ronnie Brown 
  PM:  Zac Blanton  Cole Wade 

LADIES TO PREPARE TRAYS 
Sandra Wright, Mariel Calloway, Debra Gray,  

Christina Gossett, Berkley Gossett, Tracy Wright

Opening Prayer Matt Burnett 
Seek Ye First / No Not One / Our God, He Is Alive 

Sermon Mark Howell 
Do You Know My Jesus / I Stand Amazed 

Closing Prayer Tommy Johnson

WHAT PREVENTS ME FROM BEING BAPTIZED? 
ACTS 8:35-39 

A lack of ____________ prevents some from being baptized 

The eunuch ____________ his faith in Christ 

A failure to ____________ prevents some from being bap-

tized 

____________ prevents some from being baptized 

____________ prevent some from being baptized 

One’s own ____________ (____________) prevents some 

from being baptized 

An absence of ____________ _______________ prevents 

some from being baptized 

Pure _______________ prevents some from being baptized 

The eunuch went on his way ____________ 

Do you desire the _______________ of salvation the eunuch 

enjoyed?



 

  Each year during the middle of 
June, we typically embark on our 
annual Youth Campaign for an 
unforgettable week filled with 
door-knocking, activities, worship, 
fellowship, and spiritual growth. 
Unfortunately, things did not work 
out for our campaign to take 
place this year. But, knowing that 
we would be missing out on such 
an uplifting time, we wanted to fill 
this time with something that 
wou ld be as encourag ing , 
unifying, and enjoyable! 
     So, on Sunday, June 16th, we 
wil l be making our way to 
Nashville Tennessee for what we 
are calling the COLLECTIVE: 
Summer Retreat! We will be 
staying in the area for four nights, 

and will be spending our time 
both traveling and exploring the 
Nashville area, and staying in for 
devotionals, discussions, and 
some relaxation time. We are 
working hard to put together an 
event that you do not want to 
miss, and we hope you will be a 
part of this awesome, one-time 
experience! 
     If you are planning on or are 
interested in attending our 
Summer Retreat, please be sure to 
pick up an info sheet and liability 
form located in the teen room. 
This is going to have everything 
you need to know about this fast-
approaching trip, including a 
summary of our schedule for the 
week, a packing list, what all is 
included in your payment for the 
trip, and much more! We are 
looking forward to this trip, and 
we hope it will be the spiritual 
encouragement you need!

Please Join us for a Bridal Tea Honoring 

Lindsey Harbison 
Today,  June 9th 2019 

from 1:30 until 3:30 in the fellowship hall.  

Lindsey is registered at Walmart, Target, & Belk.

QTKC (Quality Time with Kadyn & Connor) — Join us for 
this Monday evening together at the McLean home, filled 
with food, fun, fellowship, & more! Invite a friend to join you 
for this awesome evening —We will get started at 6:30 PM! 

MKM Night! 6th Grade and under are invited to join us for 
our first Kid’s Ministry night of the summer! We will meet in 
the fellowship hall from 6 - 8 PM to play games, eat dinner, 
have a devotional, and more! Please bring $5 for pizza! 

MYM Summer Retreat! We have an exciting week planned, 
all beginning Sunday afternoon after AM Worship! We will 
make our way to Nashville and spend three action-packed 
days full of devos, singing, relaxing, eating, and exploring! 
Check the article above for additional information! 

Family Devotional — open to youth of all ages & families! 
Following PM service, join us for an evening of fellowship,   
dinner, singing, a devo, and more! This month will be 
hosted by Ben & Mandi Panter — we hope you’ll join us!

LAST SUNDAY: 
AM Bible Class 149  
AM Worship 194 
PM Worship 151 
Wed Bible Study 65 

Contribution $6,340 
2019 Budget $6,049 
Over Budget              $291

BDAYS & ANNIV: 
10 Mark Wright 
12 James & Donna Barnett 
14 Ed Griffith 
15 David & Rhonda Blanton 
 Lyle Gann 
 Kasey Gunter 
16 Ridge McCaleb 
17 Christina Gossett 
 Tracy Wright  

WEEKLY UPDATES:

YOUTH EVENTS
JUNE 
10th 

JUNE 
11th 

JUNE 
16th 

JUNE 
30th

Connor McLean

  WEEKLY UPDATES SUMMER 
RETREAT IS 
NEXT SUNDAY! AT HOME 

Ron Clayton, missionary in 
India, suffered a heart attack 
while in India. Please keep 
him in your prayers. 

Gloria Williams Harper was 
taken to Brookwood last 
week and is now recovering 
at home. 

Betty Bull Lee, mother of 
Eddie Bull is in WBMC room 
2218. 

Ricky Reid, grandfather of 
Carter Reid & grandson of 
Janice Kimbrell is in St. 
Vincent’s Hospital in serious 
condition after a procedure. 

SYMPATHY 
We extend our deepest 
sympathy to the  
Evan Underwood Family.  
He was the son of Jessica 
Atkins’ boss. 

REMINDERS 
There is a thank you note for 
brother Larry Acuff on the 
table in the foyer. Please 
stop by and sign this as you 
have an opportunity. We will 
be sending this to him 
tomorrow. 

Be sure to check the bulletin board in the hallway for 
area news and events. 

The seniors thank you all for your love and support 
during this exciting time in their lives. 

Check the bulletin board for thank you cards and notes.

Have you ever thought about what you look like while you are 
singing and worshipping God? If you are like me, you like to 
people watch, and you notice a lot of different facial 
expressions. When I notice this, it makes me ask myself, “Is 
there a certain message we should send with our body 
language and facial expressions as we worship God?” Many 
have made the mistake before of wearing a negative 
expression without knowing it during worship. What this means 
is that when we sing to our God, we might be wearing an 
expression that could be interpreted as a “gloomy face.” 
Consider a passage with me, “Is anyone among you suffering? 
Let him pray. Is anyone cheerful? Let him sing praise” (James 
5:13). James makes it clear that when someone is in a state of 
cheerfulness or rejoicing, they should sing! And the reverse 
case is that when someone sings, he/she should be joyful! A 
verse that many of us have memorized, “Make a Joyful noise to 
the Lord… Come into His presence with singing” (Psalm 
100:1). “But let all who take refuge in you rejoice; let them ever 
sing for joy…” (Psalm 5:11). We need to be a joyful people 
when we sing! In I Corinthians 14:23-25, Paul mentions the 
possibility of an unbeliever entering the place where the 
Corinthian brethren met for worship, and Paul argues that what 
we do and how we conduct ourselves in worship has an impact 
on a non-Christian who visits! Therefore, the face that we wear 
and the message we send with our body language can be 
powerful to a visitor! May it never be said of the Lord’s people 
that we are a gloomy people when we worship, but let it be 
said of us that we are a cheery folk! Brethren, let us never get 
to the point to where we are able to sing the words, “Won’t it 
be wonderful there?” Or, “We shall assemble on the 
mountain.” Or even, “When we all see Jesus, we’ll sing and 
shout the victory!” and not be filled with overwhelming joy! 

Cole Wade

WHAT’S ON  
YOUR FACE?


